In situ arsenic speciation and the release kinetics in coastal sediments: A case study in Daya Bay, South China Sea.
In-situ study on arsenic speciation and the release kinetics in marine sediments was scarce. In this study, the distributions of labile As and their speciation in coastal sediments of Daya Bay were obtained by separate diffusive gradients in thin films (DGT) probes. Results showed that the DGT-labile As(V) was the main speciation in surface sediments (from -20 to 0 mm) with a concentration range of 0.07-3.05 μg·L-1, while the labile As(III) was the main speciation in deep layers of sediments (from -100 to -20 mm). In coastal areas, mariculture farms was the most dominated contributor to As(V) contamination in surface sediments. Both the apparent diffusion flux estimation and the DGT induced flux in sediments (DIFS) simulation indicated that As(V) contamination in surface sediments of mariculture, harbor and petrochemical areas suffered the potential risk of As(V) release into the overlying water from sediments. DIFS modeling also found that the sediments of mariculture farms were the main sediment As pools. Linear regression analysis indicated that the mobility of As mainly attributed to the As(V) in sediments.